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apalis, yellow-breasted 648 

barbet, black collared 464 

batis, cape 700 

bee-eater, little 444 

bishop, yellow  827 

bishop, yellow-crowned 826 

boubou, southern 736 

broadbill, african 490 

brownbul, terrestrial 569 

bulbul, dark-capped  568 

bunting, cinnamon-

breasted 886 

bunting, golden-breasted 884 

bush-shrike, bokmakierie 746 

bush-shrike, gorgeous 747 

bush-shrike, grey headed  751 

buzzard, jackal 152 

buzzard, lizard 154 

camaroptera, green-

backed 657 

camaroptera, green-

backed 948 

canary, black-throated 870 

canary, yellow-fronted  869 

chat, familiar 589 

cisticola, lazy 679 

cisticola, rattling 672 

cisticola, red faced 674 

coucal, burchells 391 

crow, pied 548 

cuckooshrike, black 538 

dove, red-eyed 352 

dove, tambourine 359 

eagle, african crowned 141 

eagle-owl, spotted 401 

falcon, lanner 172 

firefinch, african 840 

firefinch, red billed 842 

flycatcher, african dusky 690 

flycatcher african paradise 710 

flycatcher, spotted 689 

goshawk, african 160 

greenbul, sombre 572 

greenbul, yellow-bellied  574 

guineafowl, helmeted  203 

harrier-hawk, african 169 

honeyguide, scaly-throated 475 

ibis, hadeda  94 

kingfisher, brown-hooded  435 

kingfisher, striped  437 

mannikin, bronze 857 

mannikin, red-backed 858 

mousebird, red-faced 426 

mousebird, speckled 424 

nicator, eastern 575 

nightjar, fiery-necked  405 

oriole, black-headed  545 

pigeon, african olive 350 

prinia, tawny-flanked 683 

puffback, black-backed 740 

pytilia, green-winged  834 

robin-chat, cape 601 

robin-chat, chorister 598 

robin-chat, red-capped 600 

robin-chat, white-browed 599 

robin-chat, white-throated 602 

scrub-robin, white-browed 613 

sparrow, southern grey-

headed 804 

spurfowl, natal 196 

starling, red-winged 769 

sunbird, amethyst 792 

sunbird, collared  793 

sunbird,malachite 775 

sunbird, marico 779 

sunbird, white-bellied 787 

tchagra, black-crowned  744 

tchagra, brown-crowned  743 

tinkerbird, yellow-fronted 470 

trogon, narina 427 

trush, kurrichane  576 

turaco, purple-crested 371 

twinspot, pink-throated 838 

wagtail, african pied 711 

waxbill, blue  844 

waxbill, common 846 

waxbill, orange-breasted 854 

white-eye, cape 796 

wood-dove, blue-spotted 367 

wood-dove, emerald-

spotted 358 

wood-owl, african 394 

woodpecker, cardinal 486 

woodpecker, golden-tailed  483 
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